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ammo'n killed
_esday wreck•I

A 26-year-old Hereford man was
killed Tue ....day night in a two-car
accident on Interstate 27 south of
Amarillo.

Craig H,IY Hammond, 26, of
Hereford, d I"d of injuncs sustained
in the accident at K:40 p.m. Tuesday
ncar the McCormick Road ex it on
Interstate 27 between 'aoyan and
Amarillo.

According 10 Department of Public
Safety report.'>, a 19K6 Mercury driven
by Thoma"; Johnson of Plainview was
going north on the interstate went it
went out of control while trying 10
pass a truck. Johnson lost control of
his vehicle, which went into the
center gra ..s median and struck
several safety barrels. Johnson's car
went airborne and sheared rhl.: topojf
of Hammond's car, whu h was goill,l!
south down 1-27.

Hammond wa.' taken to Northwe-st
Texas Hospital m Arnanlio where he
was pronounc.d dead al '1:40 p.m.
Tuesday.

Services for Hammond arc

pending with Rix Funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Hammond was born Aug. 31, 1965
in San Antonio and had lived in
Hereford for 24 years, moving here
from Plainview. He was a 1983 honor
graduate of Hereford High School. He
attended one year of college at Texas
A&M University-Galveston, then
transferred to West Texas State
University, where he graduated Aug.
21. 199 Iwith honors in geology. He
was a member of the geology honor
society at. WTSU. He had been
accepted at the New Mexico Institute
of Mining and Technology graduate
program at Socorro.

He attended the Church of the
Nazarene in Hereford.

Survivors include his parents, Bob
and Mary Jo Hammondof Hereford;
a sister, Mary Ruth Rogers of Warner
Robbins, Ga.: and a nephew.

Memorials may be made to the
Methodist Mission Home, 6487
Whithy Road. San Antonio 78240,
Gidcons Imcrnational or Nazarene
Church.

Edward,
Du.ke trad.e

,racial barb
NEW ORLEANS CAP) • Former

Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke and
ex -Gev ..Edwin Edwards 8CCUSCid each
other of using racial fears· in a
last-ditch effort to win Saturday's
election for governor.

"That's like the skunk; calling me
peacock ugly. That's unreaJ,"
Edwards said Tuesday aiLer Duke
accused his campaign of planning
"dirty tricks" - including bringing
in bogus Ktansmen- to try to stir up
racial strife.

Edwards,a Democrat who has
served three tenus as governor, has
concentrated his final days of the
campaign in largely bl ck New
Orleans. About 27 percent of the
state's 2.2 million voters are black.

At a rally of about 700 people in
Lake Charles, Duke charged that a
liberal media in concert With Edwards
were stirring rac.ial hatred. He
complained lhat newspapers have run
pictures of nooses and stories about
lynchings.

"They are Itying to fan racial
flames and produce a bloc vote for a.
particular candidate," Duke said.

Duke, a former KKK grand wizard
who has espoused Nazi beliefs, said
he i under attack. by .. ultra-li~"
- ~_.- - ,. - - '" ~--Volley· 'ball t .'. wIn I Tuesday . . ...\ S , j Co.pcat n, n .rumb·. Mo .•

'The Hereford High School volleyball ream won its regional semifinal match Tuesday at Sweetwater, former Presidenllimrny Caner said
defeating Saginaw Boswell in two games. The victory means it's Hereford against Dumas. Louisiana will be "a state living in

disgrace, justifiably so," if Duke
Local groups said Tuesday they for the fifth time this year, for the right to go to state. Team members include (top row, from wins.

were pleased with the inquest, Among left) Susan Rickman, Angic Jewell, Teresa Baker, Kathy Hernandez. Cassie Brooks, Jill "Ithinlc: ift.hepcopleofLouisiana
the agencies that had called for the Robinson, Erin Bullard, Shantel Cornelius. Lori Sanders and Jennifer Hicks; (bottom, from choose Duke, therei going to be a
investigation were Serious Texans tremendous worldwide aversion to
Against Nuclear Dumping (STAND). left) Kara Sandoval, Brek Binder and Kyannc Lindley. For details, see Sports, Page 4. Louisiana." Carter lold reporters,

Panhandle Area Neighbors and' ---------------------IIIJ!I------------------------------Landowners, the Texas Nuclear
Waste Task Force and the Peace
Farm.

"If they idcntlf y peculiarities that
they think. deserve more research,
they'll arrange for that research to
happen." said Beverly Gattis.
president of STAND Inc.

The Te"3S Department of Health
and the national Centers for Disease
Control also wi II examine cancer data
collected by Jeri Osborne, a
landowner Jiving ncar Pantcx, Gattis
said.

For several years, Osborne has
been monitoring deaths and cancer
cases in Carson County.

"For the ftrst ninc months of 1991 ,
we had 15 known cancer deaths,"
Osborne said. "In 1990, we had 18.
That's a 1.01. of deaths for a small
l1opulalion like this.

"Every one of those pins on the
map has got a name. These arc my
neighbors," Osborne said.

Governiment to look
into Pantex, cancer

AMARILLO (AP) - Federal
officials will investigate whether the

- ~Pantcx Plant has been hazardou La
the health of its neighbors in the
Texas Panhandle.

Local action groups had raised
health and environmental concerns
about Pan lex , where U1C nation's
nuc lear warheads are assembled and
disassembled.

The Agency for TOll ic Substances
and Disease Registry will begin
reviewing records next month as part
or a comprehensive public health
assessment of the Pantcx Plant, it was
announced TuescliJY.

Assistant Surgeon General Barry
Johnson said the move to review
health and environmental data related
to Pantcx operations was prompted
by !.he Environmental Protection
Agency's proPO'WJ110 place Parucx on
the "Superfund" list.

EPA officials said thi'> summer
that Pantcx should be placed under
Superfund because of past and
present W<l'i1C pracuccs. The practices
included hurning chcmic al wastes in
unlined pits, burying waste in unlined
landfills and discharging plant wastes
into on-site surface waters.

awmake wants
special session
on mental hospitals

AUSTIN (AP) - A state senator
says problem'! at some private
psychiatric hospitals arc so serious,
the Legislature should act immediate-
Iy to solve them.

Sen. Chris Harris. R·Arlington,
Tuesday urged Gov. Ann Richards to
call a special legislative session to
overhaul stale laws governieg the
hospitals ..

Harris .aid the session should be
convened between Thanksgiving and
Christmas to enact reforms in the
wake of mvesugauons that have
un overed a variety of alleged abuses
by some private hospital. ,

"If we walt for the 1993 regular
Legi slaturc 10 act, the reforms won't
go into law until SepLCmbcrl993.
TUBS patients. their families and
insurers cannot wa it t wo more years
for action," Harris said.

In recent weeks, news reports.the
auomey general's office and a special

Senate comrniuee have uncovered
alleged abuses that included paying
"bounties" to persons referring
patients lO some hospitals and bilking
the stale and insurance companies for
treatment.

The governor's press secretary,
BiH Crycr,said Richards would
consider the senator's request.

However. Cryer said, "It is a
difficult proposition to calla special
session right now." The governor
called two budget special sessions
during the summer and has been
reluctant to call another so quickly.
he aid,

Richards is" ve ry concerned "
about the problems that are bei.ng
un overed, Cryer said, adding that
she plans to attend the Senate
committee's Nov. 18 hearing in
Houston.

Harris said the hearings have
brought to light a number or serious
problems that need attenuon.

emos hoi firs
DETROIT (AP) - The 1992

Democratic presidential candidates
are promising swift action to revive
the economy and provide universal
health care while portraying President
Bush as out of touch with average
Americans.

The six major Democratic
candidates held their first debate
Tuesday, with the economy and
health care dominating a 9O-minulC
forum thar also provided early
evidence of the likely lines of
division within the Democratic field.

The overwhelming audience
favorite at the forum held by the
national AFt-CIO was Iowa Sen.
Tom Harkin, who implored labor for
its support while brushing aside the
potential pitfalls of such backing.

But even as they expressed support
for Harkin, many of the union leaders
saidil was too soon for labor to rally
behind one candidate. Many said they
also were impressed with Arkansas
Gov. Bill Clinton and Nebraska Sen.

Bob Kcrrey, who for now appear to
be Harkin's chief rivals for the
nom ination.

Still others said they were waiting
for the decision of New York Gov.
Mario Cuomo, a longtime labor
favorite who is leaning toward
entering the 1992 race. He alone is
seen as the candidate who might be
able to win an early AFL·Cl0
endorsement,

And all agreed there was money
to fund their programs. saying Bush
simply had set the wrong priorities
for the world's richest nation. All said
defense spending could be pared, and
Clinton, Kerrey, former Massachu·
seus Sen. Paul Tsongas and Virgi.ni.a
Gov. L. Douglas Wilder said a
cost-conscious national health care
plan would save millions, if not
billions, of dollars.

Harkin's message was clearly
tailored LO his labor audience as he
sought 1.0 make inroads with a group
that can provide crucial organization-
al and financial support in me
Democratic primaries.

"When I'm president of me
United SUites every double-brcasung,
scab-hiring, union-busting employer
in America will know that. the
working people of America have a
friend in the White House," Harkin
said.

Double-brcasting refers to the
business practice of having both

Otherwise, the national federation
and its major unions arc .Iikel.y to stay
neutral while state and local labor
groups choose sides.

Sharing a stage for the first time.
the six major Democratic candidates
voiced general agreement on several
issues: the need for universal health
care; improved education programs,
including full funding for Head Start;
targeted job training for the unem-
ployed and underemployed; and a
tougher stance against Japan and
other trading partners.

ear 0 Job easea
WASHINGlON (AP) - The Bush

adminlstration and lOp congressional
Democrats and Republican arc very
close to reaching a deal on extending
unemployment benefits that would
end one of the year's sharpest
political fighLS,

The House Ways and Means
Com m iuee planned 10debate the 55. J
bi.llion package lOdayandsend it. to
the House Iloor Thursday. The plan
wouldprovide from si.x to 20 weeks
of extra benefits to people who use
up the regular 26 weeks of coverage.

Committee Chairman Dan
Rostenkowsk], D-UL, offered the
proposal to Republican leaders on
Tuesday. House Minority Leader
Robert. M.ichel, R-UI,. and White
House budget director Richard
Darman Roid mino.r work. including
an analysis by the .bor Department,
was needed before IJicy would
cndor e it.

"We want to m -e ure it passe.
muster down there and seU! the

Since signaling two weeks 0 that
he wa ready to bargain on the is.sue,
Bush hWl pressed to make the
measure less expensive and to find a
way to pay for it.

Rostenkow!iki's plan would be
financed chieny by speeding up
income-Lax collections from weU·ofT
people with rapidly riSing incomes
who estimate their taxes quanc.rly.

But some Senate Democraa • er
to score additional politicalpoin18
against the president, continue to
push a different plan.

Scn te Maj~rity Leader. George
Mitchell, D·Mame, would gl ve Bush
the choice of paying 'for the benefits
by cuuinl foreign aid spendin . Bush
OPPOllCllhat measure, po ilion thal
allows Democr 10 crow that. the
pre ident woutdther 'd forei nen
than A.men.. ns.

The R t.enk.ow imeasure would
provide people with IiI. 13 or 20
weeks of extra benefits, depend' on

president's slgnature," Michel said.
"With a little more work, J think

we can get there," Oatman said.
The agreement. could put an end'

to nearly five months of warfare
between Bu h and congressional
Democrat over whether and how to
help the 300,000 Americans who use
up their regular unemployment
benefits every month ..

Democrats have used the dispute
[.0 highl.ight what they say is they
president's indifference to domestic
problems. They argued thal he has
focused on problems abroad while
tgnoring jobless Americans whose
lives have been shattered by the
rccc st in.

Rush ha.. killed two version!! of the
legilation since August. Initially. he
argued thai the bin were unneeded
because he aid there was no
rece ion. But in recent weeks he has
imply complained that the plan w

too expensive and would boo l the
budget deficit.

union and non-union operations, often
with the goal of replacing union
workers.

Clinton told the union leaders he
likely would have occasional
differences with labor, BUI. he
portrayed himself as a candidate who
can defeat Bush by winning back
rank-and-file members who,
"whether you like it or not," have
voted Republican in the past three
presidential elections.

The Arkansas governor said he
wantedlabor's support, but only if it
was willing toacknowledge thai II,
too, needed to change if the United
Stales it to compete with Japan and
Germany.

For his pan, Kerrey was less
dramatic than the other candidates but
repeatedly pointed outlhat his health
care plan is closest to labor's goal for
8 single, government-run sy tern.

e s
The Jobles benellts
would be available
foran ddi tional 8
to 20 weeks, if the
deal i wor ed oU,t.

the uncmploymentlevcl in their
partie ularstale.

The two measure B has killed
were ·milar but would have pro'ded
a minimum of yen weeks of eUra
covc- . c_ R.,epubUcan have ton
favored an allematjve by Sena
Minoril.y Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.,
providin , -il W or IOe
CllUI lu port ~ t Ihe job) .

The new bill, lib l . fi 1 t 0,
also would OOy-1e who h ve
C.ll their rc - IiI! iooe
ItMarch I.
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Seven a'rrested on Tuesday

Hereford police antI.1ed lwoperson .Tuesday: I man, 37, for driving
while inlOxicated at 13th and Ave. I; and I man, 23, on a Department 0-(
Public Safety warrant.

Reports Included two jackets and $80 cash taken from a pickup in the
500 block of Mable: harassment in the 100 block of Redwood~ criminal
non~supJXll1inLhe 300 block of Ave. C: criminal mischief at Sl Anthony's:
Cemetery; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.;
theft of beer from a convenience stoee; and an incident report filod with
Child Protective Services.

Police issued 17 tickets Taesday and reponed. a minor accident.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested five persons Tuesday,

including three men, 23, 27 and 36, for violation of probation; a man, 30,
on a jail commjtment for public intoxication; and a man, 28, on a driving
while intoxicated jail commitment.

Deputies lOOk a domestic violence repan on Tuesday.

Tierra Blanca carnival, supper set
The Tten'a Blanca Primary School puent~orpnimbon wiD sponsor

a stuffedpotato supper and carnival Friday althe school.
The stuffed poIalO dinner will be held from 6-8 p.m. in the school cafeteria

for $3 per person.
The carnival, featuring various games for children. will be held from

8-9 p.m,
All proceeds will benefii the PTO, which is attempting to raise funds

to buy more playground equipment at the school.

FFA selling meats, fruit
The Hereford FFA is holwng its annual fruit and meat sale through Friday.
Fruit includes apples, oranges, grapefruit and mixed boxes. Meat includes

sausage, turkeys, bacon, ham and a mixed pack. Meat will be delivered
Nov. 2 t, and fruit will be delivered Dec. 10.

To order meat or Iruit, conlaOl.any FFA.member or call 364..()624. Proceeds
will benefit FFA activities.

Chance for rain through weekend
Tonight, a40percenlchancc ofrain,otherwiscc1oudy. Low in the mid

40s, South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday, a. 60 percent chance of rain with a few lhundcrstonns possible.

otherwise cloudy and not as warm with a high in the upper 50s. Southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: considera.blecloudiness
with a chance of rain through Sunday all sections. Freezing rain is possible
in the area Saturday night and Sunday. Highs near 50 .Friday cooling to
the upper 30s by Sunday. Lows in the mid 30s Friday cooling to the upper
20s by Sunday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Tuesday of 57.

•ews Iges
World/National

WASHINGTON· Hwse mien ~tnlh JBlies RiChe Bu!tt mnislralioo
near agreement on a proposal that would end their four-month war ,?ver
extra unemployment benefits. and the House Ways and MeansCommluee
prepares to vote on the measure.

WASHINGTON· M.illionsof AmericanswouJdgain financially from
Sen.ale-passed.legillalion 10 end die current benefit reducti.ons for many
working Social Secari[y recipients. , ,. ,

DETROIT -The six major Democratic presidenual candidates are
promising quick action to revive the economy and provide un,iversal ~th
care M they !ECk 10portray Pn::side:nt Bush as so wt of IOOCh With Americans
he is ignorant of the recession's painful toll. ,

LOS ANGELES- The average heterosexual Amencan faces a very
small chance of getting the AIDS viIUsduring sex, beras Magic Johnson
learned, even a remote risk can become a deadly reality,

NEW ORLEANS - Edwin Edwards'repulation as a .ladies' man and
Nevada gambler earned him the nickname Fast Eddie. Ifanyone mi~ed
his let-the-good-timcs-roIllifestyle, it didn't seem to maller when umes
were good.

ZAGREB; Yugoslavia· Shocked residents express fear thai Dubrovnik
is just hours away from falling as Croatia '5 medievel jewel on the Adriatic
is pounded again and again by Serb ani Ilery. Rows of houses are burned
or blown up.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia- One of modern history's grealeSt poIiticaJ
survivoo - Prince Nmxkm Sihanouk • returns fran exile 10 his Yt'SI'-shauerOO.
fcuding homeland Thursday faced with perhaps the most difficult task
of his stranger-than-fiction life.

LONOON - Call it trivia or call it history, but Macmillan Publishers
bets thousands of libraries and experts wiJI cough up S7,()(X) for a
30-plus~volume art dictionary that covers everything from chopsticks
to perf ormanceart. .

Texas
WASHINGTON - Teus Republicans and Hispanics fighting 10ovenum

lhestate Houseredisuicting plan say they are pleased with the Justice
DepartmenCs decision 10 Ihrow out the map.

.DAlLAS- A federaljudgc has appamUJy wiped out the Federal Deposit.
Insurance Corp. 's ability to make a claim in the nearly--done Chapter 11
reorganizationo( MCorp.

AUSTIN - A slate senator says problems at50me private psychiauic
hospitals are so scriou ,the Legislature should act imme4iatelyto solve,
rhem.

SAN ANTONIO· Texas senators inve.ltigating alleged abusel in the
menial heallh field .., lheywant dooUn. inSUl'MCec:omp..,ies and·odJers
. socialed wiClt &he problem 10 help solve iL

AUSTIN .•HOLLIeSpeaker Oib Lewis IOday faced 8l1Olher preliminary
court hearing inhi. two-counl indictmallon miJdenanorethia clw&es.

SAN ANTONIO - The city' .•Civ.il Service Commiuion hu uphel.d
the firing of a Municipal Coon bailiff u put of an investipti.on into
lickel-fb,i Dg.

NORMAN. 0kJa. • Frank OiIlcybearJ no grievanc.e against Ibe people
whore:prded him"l murderer tor 11 yean. biJauomey )'I, buI.dIIe
ofthote ._ .lesa.yGUIcy' .. cquilll1 dI" week. haIn'lehlnpd lheirmindl.

FO:r;YORTH - Martina NlvraUlovl.ued her Connerauomey and
hi, corporalionTUClday, alJepnllheymdluided her when she liped
anon-mlritai con Ifact with Judy Nelson Ibe didn't fully undentand.
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AMBUCS honors Peeler
Alva Lee Peeler, executive director of Big Brethers/Big Sisters
of Hereford, was presented a certiflcate of appreciation by Kenny
Henson, president of the American Business Club of Hereford.
Peeler was honored by the club for her work. AMBUCS is a
contributor to the Big Brothers/Big Sisters program.

"

'p aker f cing
-new court hearing

" ,

on ··thlc - charge
AUS11N (AP) ~.House' Spubr mialrdSlldc ethics lawi. by RlCCiv.ing

-Gib Lewil today flCe4l11101hu • ,Iirl from a powerful San Antonio
pmlim~ court hearing in biJ Iaw(um.and.lhen.failed.lDreporUhe
two.countiDd.icuncnl on mIsdcmean~ benefiC on hil public f"liuuacial
or ,el!bJclehlll~. dilcloswre lllllement. He has denied

Lewil'licrneyl have filed an)' wlOIISdoing. '
nurnaousmodonlwitbSUIICDiIIrict If convicted. Lewis faces a
JudgeBobPGtinslOlI')'lOgelmore maximum of 18 monlhs in jail and
infonrwionoo che secret IJUd jury $3.000 in fines.
delibenllioDl thalled CDdie speaka'~IOD 1'IIc.tday •• Slate represcntaJivc
indictments IUl Decembel'. said lhalLewlJ wUl become.an issue

'They have alJO fiJed motions 10, in election races nel't year_ ,
movc me lriaI. out of toWll, aDd 10kill "The people. of Texas have lost
~indiclmen".1beyllid.bowever. ,confidence·in bis leadet:ship.:·,~
they would nolseet a c:haDp of '.Rep. Olen Mucy. D~Auslin. m
venue until some 'ume uter I IriaIUll!ouncini hisre--clection bid.
dale bU been set. PeRinI has Lewis easily won a record fifth
uldic:ated hcwantslO 118fta IIria! early lWO·ycar tennu .speakcr in.January.
next year. 'b~t has yet to an~unce whether he

Lewis' altorneys saylhal .lhe will seetr:e~lC!cll?n next year:.
s~er cannot get a ~.~ .ill Jo,hn B~nd~~.a s~tesf!'ID for
Ausun because of plC-trialpu.,lac.lt)' LewIS, satd. .1 don L thmk the
about the case. Tbey have aIIoubd speaker ever coun~ 'Glen Maxey
Perkins 10 reject· the ilKUctmenI:J among *:. h'!;ndred or 50 members
because lhey arc WlClcarIDd returned who bave~mdicated &hat .they would
by an ··iIlegal grand jW')'. .. suppon hun for~1ecl.ion."

Lewis, SS. wu tbmwnli:ntojail iby Coneuning Maxey's call: 'or
Pe.rkins for about 3 ( 110l1l'i OcL lreCotm of House rules, which many
afler missing a pre~triaI hearing. critic .... y live CItespeaker 100 much

The I>emocralfrom Fort Worth aulhorhy. Bender said a majority of'
was indicted on, cbaqes that .he the House can chan-le those rules.

Baylor plan drawsofficial's approval
minisUy and Christian education.

Maples said he hopes he can be a
reconCiling force as president.

ul.'m.golng 10be open to listen to
aU of Texas Baptis1S and respond in
whatever possible way I can," he
said. "I want to be a reconciling force
between folks who have strong
differences of opinions.· ..

are any indicatioh, IIlen there's no
reason whya university cannot have
a perpetuating board of trustees. and
yet remain strong and tightly
connected in the denomination. I
would hope CIte same thinS happens
between Texas BapdslS and Baylor~"

Trustees at the 12.000-student
university voted Sept 21, 1990" '10
create the Board of Regents II part
of a reorganizati.on aimed at
insulating thi school from fundamen-
tal.istCorilfol.

·'Now I _at us 10 put·· the
controversy behind us and go on 10
accOmplish our mission as Texas
Baptists," said M;q>les. plStor of
First Baptist Church in Bryan.

He said his future plans for the
BOCT include stanin,g new churches
and emphasizing evangelism.

Invasion of DQ country draws·
fire of Texas franchise owners

WACO. Texas (AP) - Baylor
University will maintain strong
Baptist ties despite a perpetual
slrUggl.e between moderates and
fundamentalists within the denomina-
tion, one Texas leader predicts.

The Rev. James "Dick" Maples,
the Baptist GeneralConvention of
Texas' president-elect. said Tuesday
he was pleased delegates in Wac.o
votedin favor of a plan 10 limit
control over the school's governing
board.

Monday's vote of 5.74510 3.9i2,
allowing the conventlon to elect 25
percent of Baylor's board of regenls,
was a.decisive blow to fundamental-
ists who have tried for a year to
maintain convention control.

The board at Baylor, which
embarked last year on a quest for

DALLAS (AP) • Texas is DQ
country, the folks who run your local
.DairyQueen restaurant say; and they
want to keep it that way.

A.merican Dairy Quecnlnc., based
in Minneapolis, is being sued by
operators of more than 800 Dairy
Queen restaurants in Texas.

Thefranc:hisor wants advertisin.g
and menus for its more Lhan 4.600
units nationwide to be more unifonn,
says ADQ president Mike Sullivan.

Texas operators of more than 800
outlets lik.e having control of their $7
million marketing campaign, which
they say has proven more successful
than national ads.

DQs in Texas use a unique slogan,
"This is DQ country, II promoted by
folksy television personality Bob
Phillips.

"The Texas franchisees have been.

autonomy, would eleci Ihe remaining
75 percent.

.. I don't see Baylor straying from
Baptist life, not in the near Cu~, ~
hopefully, not ever," said Maples~,
"The proposed agreement. iaself is
one we can live with. II's one thaI
both Baylor and Texas Baptists can
go forward together with ."

Maples, who rakes the hel~ oCthe
convention ftom the outgoing R.ev.
Phil Lineberger, pastor of Richardson
Heights Baptist Church, said he
believes Baylor·BGCT relations in
the future wUl be solid. '

"The agreement Is a very good
one, and we have guarantees that they
will remain a Baptist institution and
their regents will always be Baptist.'·
he said. "If 'he experiences in
Missouri with William Jewel College

in charge of their own advertising and
their own food system for years and
years," said HomerPrice,the
auomey representing the Texas Dairy
Queen Operators Council.

"But (ADQ) doesn't like Texas
being any different fromlhe rest of
their system," Price said.

Texas menus are heavy on
Mexican selections and boasts
"Hungr Busters" hamburgers larger
than standard DQ varieties.

..American Dairy doesn't have a
quarter-pounder; and our research
shows Texans prder a bigger
burger," sa.idGreg Regian, p!lesiderit
of ~gian Advertising, which handles
the texas operalDr.s' ,campaign.

"The council is interfering with
our ability to run a lranchisesystem
in Texas," Sullivan said. H(1be
council) is trying to "''''pand ils

Co!urt'house
Records

COUNTY 'COURT
DlsPOsmON

Elida Medina. 30. theft by check,
judgment and sentence. NoY. 6.

Ruben Many, 29. therl,judgmcnt
and sentence. 60da)'1 in jail. Nov. 6.

Joe Rodriguez, assaulr..judgment
and IC11tence. Nov. 6.

Juan E.lizalde , 1.8, possession oC
matij _ ,180daysprobadon.

122.' 01 RICT COURT
Deaf Smith County va. B;N.

Gamez, dismiued against Mite
G s, Oct. 31.

tate VI. Samuel Jackson,
appoinunenl ·of luomey, R.C.
Hoeber, Oct. 31.

5 ·IC VI. Cornelius Carruthers,
appointment of uomey, R.C.
Hoe ~cher,Oct. 31.

we VI. Mario 'Perez Jr~,
~nunent of auomey, Sid Ham.
'Oct.31.

Slate VI. Oeorge Palacios, o1du
:~iof Iff·, on motion to 'rlCV.
pro .; •Nov. I. .

-=f ,S i·
O8IN·--:z-.4 _=1-, =--~3.

-··~v••~ --._

activities, and they are lI'ying to do
illhrougb a lawsuit funded ~dollars
that should be spenlon advertising."

Three of the four Iawsuitl broU,ght
in August 1990 will. be heardinl Fort
Worth federal distrietcoun beJinning
in February. Thefowth wiIJ be heard
in a Slate district coW1 in Tarrant
County. "

The Texas operators believe Clteir
.fast-~ood survival is at lake, said
William Hall. presIdent of CMC
.foods in Bedfmd. CMC Foods owns
65 DQ franchises inWest and Cennl
Texas ..

"1bere's auying tbat you're not
officiaJly a IOwn in TexIS until you
'havea DaUyQueen," Hall:said."We
are pad of the fabric of the Slate. its
lore and its history. Nobody else
owns that po.sition.'·

'D'efen,dants
ntenced'

'after pleas
A t 2~year sentence was imposed

TuesdayonJose Medina MendOza of
HereCord alaer he appeared in 222nd -
D.isui.ct Counand entered a plea ,of
guill)' 10an arson cbarge.

Judge David .. Wesley. Gullcy
sentenced CItedefendant 10 12 years
in the instituuonal div.isioo of Ihe
'''I''! ...... ~' -tofCriminal- J.....:-,Je~~1IDai ._ _
and ordered him 10make resliwtion
of ·$11.419.73' for a house he
allegedly burned. ,

AnoIbcr ,defendant, ..Alfred Alngo
C~ •. e~lered ..8 .guilty plea to
felony dri.vmg 'while mtoxlcsted and
wu handed -a 'fivc-year probated
sentt.nce and a $1,500 fine.

Sentencing of Jacinto· Montes
Orosco. charged with possession of ,
a c.ontrolledsubstance, was set for
Nov. 2S after he entered a guilty plea
in the District Court.

Judge Gulley also extended the
prObation period of Angelina Quiroz
Leal, previously sentenced on a
forg,ery charge •.

, I
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Great American Smoke Out set Thursday
'Ib.e: AmMcaD Cancer Society',

OreatAmabn SmobOut iI.for
1bunday •. 1ibe day :11:1eI ,aide to
eDCOUI'IIl iImobrJ 10IIOp for allcast
,one day IIId ,hopefull, fCRYer.
, Smoting II dle:pumber one
prevenlable cause of death in Ihe
:nalion.accordinllO ACS material ••
Every 13 sccondI. 1IOIDCODe: in die
world dies Irrom a.lObacw-rell.ed
iUnesJ.More people die ftom
e~4e smokinaand related iUncu
Lhandie from a1cobOl, traffic,
,accidents, ilUcil dlup,. mlll'dcr and
suicide combined. '

Cigarette smokini iI.aponsible
for.ooe: out of every 'five AmcricaD.
dealhs. _ '

Shonterm effec" ofllftOkiDI_
Iapid bear deaIb; increued ~senlC;
bad brealb; stained teeth; sboctncsI,
'of breath; IDleU)" clolhcs and hair;
reduced cireulation., causing cold
bands and feel; increased coulbiq
and, wheezing; all~ f1are..ups; IDOIe
colds. flu and rneumonia; and
decreased sense o., taste; and smeD.

The drug nicotine. ,found in
tobaceo products, is more.ad~i.cdvc,
thancract or alcohoLone m SIX who
experiment widl crack wiD become
,addicted; one in len who experiment
wllhaicOhol will become addicted;,
nine out ten who experiment with
tObac.oo wiU become addicted.

Not'OIlI.yis smoking harmfUl10 the
smoker, but second band smoke is a
tiller as well.

Second hand smoke is considered
a.etass" A" carcinogen,causing'.3. •.800

"UI, cancer,cJealh. in the U.S. cach ,causestenumeasmucbbcartdileue
year. as lung disease. makin, pulive

Studie. ,how passivc smoke smoke ex :1CCODdhand IIDOU Lhe

Would You StIli
Smoke 'If•••

What Happened On Your 'Inslcle,.
i~a,ppenedOn Your Outs.lde?

dtiJd 1ClldinS cause of prevcnlable
deatb behind acdl'e smOking and
,alcohol. '

Ciiareues are more dian tobacco '
and paper ..1hece are many poi lOllS.
aDdundesirable iDgredienll blended
in with. LheproducL

Cigareae .... ote is a collection ,of
over 4.000 cbemicals. CipreUes
'conlain niCOline w,hich 'waJ a. one
lime an mlCelicicle and when taken
in bilb doses it ,eanbe deadf,.

. Seventy milligrams can till an
average :man within a. few minute •
MOItcipralcs COIIIain between .2mg
,apd202m._

1"be IIDOke from a 'cisarette
conWJII ,cY,lIlide. formaldehyde,

, methaDol. aCeIonc and 1M.
Tbcre iI.not a 1Ilq.1Cic cure to helP.

aandta' 1IOp. 'The ACS R\ICOIIUnCOds
answerinla lew questions: fust. ".00
you WIlli 10 ltOp.smoting'l" "Arc you.
willinatomatcsomecbanges in your
daily routine?" •Arc you wining liD
put up with some uneasy months after

, Stoppinl?"Ncl.t •.list.the fe8SOnsfoc
stopping smoking. avoid the smoking
scene. best. fliends and buddies can.
belp you stop and cope:with the urge
for a ,.guelle. ,-

By not smOking, a person aresave
&heirUfc and the .iffeof non-smokers
around them.

, .

Headaches heard at Wyche club
The wyche EXleIlSion Homemak· .P9IOupresented a program titled

as Club met 'Jbunday afIt.moon willi' "Whale Headache." She said that 4S
president Carol Odom p!aiding over million .Americans suffer from

, illebusiness meeting. - , beadaches.The pain can become so
severe as to cdntrol an individual's

The council .rcpod wugi¥cn b, life,. Tension, Cluster. Mi.graine and
Audrey Rusher and prolram Sinusbcadacheswerceachdiscussed='~:d~~~on witl].R9s,;~I~fti~se qj~u~~d.
Festival of Tree.s·whicb w.ill be held l{iggers for headaches include
at8erefordSeniorCilizensNOvcm- fOods' such as 'chocolate, corn,
ber 21-24. The Festival. will include monosodium glutamate, red wine. and
decoradons~ crafts and foods. alcohol or other stimulates suCh as the

weather, lighting and noise.
The meeting W3Sheld in the 'home

of Wayne and Camellia Jones with
Virgie Duncan serving as hosless.

The next meeting will be Nov. 21
with JoLee as hosiess.

Those prescnt included: Lee.
Helen BeU. Louise Axe, Clara
TroWbridso.8reDia llUiber. M-iy.
Lou Aven. Beverly Brooke. Draper,
OUt Rusher; DunCan.lones. Carol
Odorn, Careen Odom. Barbara Sterne
was avisilOr. '

DSGHI auxi'liary m.e'mbers
receive service hour bars

Deaf Smith General Hospital
Auxiliary. ,mel recently 10 ,award,
memben for their'bouts of service
and diKawecI upcomiq even... ' .

:B... ~ e•• decI for boun of
aavice toHc1cD BIVwn.l,500boun;
.& I:.....'11'_":; ._:800.lboun;.'t\I ,·u...:.
,~nur;;;IIU&' _ " MIll I ...

1.300 bowS; .Quinlna Waits. 1SO
bOurt;Mary J.IM Bunu, 150houn;,
Baxlet London. 3.750 boun; Deae
Rcinart, S,326; 'I'beda Scjver. 3~150;,
AIlnIStindl.4.000; and.M8Iy ttoc.
210boun.

The auxiliary will 'bolt a t.te .. Ie
Nov~26118 am. TheChrillmalpmy
is scheduled for 'Dec. 2 aa:DOOII. in,the

'home of Bonnie Sublett, '208
N'on.b.wcst .Drive.

. It wlllIIIIOUDI:Cd dial die hospital
will have lheirChristmu party from
'7~ p.m. Dee. 6,lithe Bull Bam.

A gift wumade, to the hospital
,endowment ru:nd in.mernory of'Gwm
London.

'da.y luncheon in lhe Hening home, on
Dec. 31d. Della Stagner and Mary
Williamson w.ill be responsible for
the program.

.
'cluster, migrlline and sinus. It is not
uncommon for an individual to suffer
from more than one at d~ same time.

Members presenl at Ibe meeting
include Anna Stin4t. Bu:1a London.
Once Covin.-. Nell Culpepper.
BoanieSubleU,QulnIDaWaiIl.lrene
Reinart. M.-y JaDe BIID'III, AUu
Koenig. 0111. bmisaad Mary
W'dliamson.

Maligaret Schroeter, Owner ,
Abstracts Ti~le 'Insurance Escrow

P.O.lBoi 73 242 E. 3rd !Phone 364-16641

A~O.THOMPSON' ABSTRAC'T .,
COMPANY'

Across from Courthouse
1

"Helpdng Children Grieve"

Saturday, November 23
at the Hereford State Bank- - - -

n-om '9':30, a.m •.~Il':OO a.m,
• < ,

I for,more Information Call 364·786.2
,

LAE makes hosp-ital donation

Right now, fOTa limited time only, ouPont Certified STAINMASTER· 'carpet and STAiNMASTER
WXURAt CSrpetare on :88le.

We have hundreds of beautiful colors and styles. All with 8 full 5-year warranty against most
commoo fOOdand lbeverage stains ,and all cerlilflecl and warranted W Du Pontt.

COme In today and check out our superb selection. And take advantage of these "eat
:88le prices.

,CABIN. CRAFT $
PLUSH PIL'E .

" .. BEAunFUL
I CC)t;ORS 'IN1~

DUPONT
ST~INMASTEA

NYLON

951

.~~~--------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~

The La AfRaIUS Esludio Club mel
recently in K-Bobs reslaurant with
Marie Hanis hosting the meeting .

.Business included a swement by
Lhe Volunteer Serv.ice in the Wichita
FallI State Hospital requesting
assislance with holiday aeti.viUes.
The club willprefonnthis service
ralher than have a gift exchanie.
More ,dian$50 !has been conUibuted
to this fund.

'Thedub wiUattend a.holida.ymid-

4-H club
to meet

PelOU presented a program over
headaches and staled thal4S million
A:mericans suffer (rom 'them. It was
stated lhat the pain can reach such an
extremity that it dominates an
individual's daily Ufe. The most
common headaches include tension.

.Those present included: Lydia
Hopson, Virginia Beasley. Arleen, '
Montgomery, Annie DeLozier,
A'iberia Higgins •.On•. Williamson.
Stagner and Harris.

The club will meet Nov. 19 in the
Kinsey home wilb Mary WiUiarnSOD
presenting, the program.

,According to lome ,rel.e.r,cher ••.celery iha. negat'ivecalorle •. 1t Ilk .. ,more
celorie.to •• t .. piece of eelery than the celery hal In 11to lbet'n with.

We look out' fori- -

your'llIest i_rane -
inl rests.

geney, Inc
601 N. MaIn

384-0555

, I

PIt ILAD.ElPHIA'. carr' • ~
12 BEAUTIFUL

COL;OAS, OF 100"4
DUPONT

'S,TAlNMASTER
t!','lON .

CABIN CRAFT
-EXTRA HEAVY"

TEXTURED
IPLUSH

20lEAUTlFUL
COLOA8 OF 100%

DUPONT
STAfNMASTER

N¥LON

--......' ...-.-._,....
....
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By JAYP DEN Hereford haduuuble, finishing the
Sports Editor game as the ,Lady Whiteface had

1be Hereford Lad,y WbilCface- three traight bad servcs. Boswell
with toad 8 late run by, Port Worth, m' e m,'s-oA1.es· I m -d' final-)-_ ',_ ......,m,re w,.an I .y
Boswell and won lS~ 7, IS·ll Hereford's Lori Sanders had a good
Tuesday in the regional '.mi·finals serve. Bo weU's bitting error ended
of tbewc 4A vo'UeybaU 'playon, . the game.

The win sets upa regional finals, ,,' _ ,
rem tcbl bowdown wilb Dumasatl _ In the second game. Hereford
p.m., Saturday tthe Amarillo High , jumped out to some big leads. bUI
Activity Center. At take is a trip to Boswell was able todimb bac'k into
the state lOUmameoi in A tin Nov. the game.
23-24. ' Boswell held a very slow kind of

Dumas' lS<J, 15,-6 win over momentum.The Lady Pi~ were
Crowley,Tuesday In Vernon ensured searing points but.only one by one.
that the Demoneues would be there. They had, several chances to really
Dumas' record is 32-2, while gain momentuml. but (ailed. For
Hereford 'sis 26-4. instance. with Hereford leading 8-0.

In the fU'St game 11uesday, Boswell, Boswell got its first point when
aed 1-0 but consecutive kiJls by Waakin...sandMechelJeHilricombined
Sbantel'Comelius tied it. and Brek to stuff 'B~nder. On (he next serve,
Binder's ace gave Hereford the lead Hereford went back to Binder. who
Cor good. lhistim.e had an emphatic kill for a.

Hereforll stretched to a 6-2 lead, sideout.
but Boswell came ck to 6·5 on a Hereford got two more points 10
kill by Stacie Walkins. cOrnelius go up 10" t, and then Boswell won a
SLopped the rally wiLh a kiD into a lon~~~y! which mayhavehel~Jjft
Boswell block. That score held theu spln.ts. Hereford gota point on
through several rolatiOns. a Boswen errouolcad; 12-3,but!hen

Hereford received a scare when Herd was shut out for 8. long time.
, 'Cornelius and Jennifer Hicks both Boswell scored steadily 10 come back
wenl after a set ball and collided. .to 12-8, but only once did they score
Hicks landed wrong andlwisted h.er twice on one flotation.
antle. She was in obvious pain. but ."[ think we ha~ a. rew defensive'

, she walked off the court w.ithout errors" let a few balls drop and we got
assislaIloe8ndlater retumed. to the tight, H Binder said.
game.. . "I just think we gota big lead and

"I just tell on it wrong." Hicks relaxed a, Utd~."Hereford coach
said. "I came down and it was like BrendaRethS8ld. "Welhoughlwe'd
there was no support." , score off their mistakes, but they

Boswellgotwithi:nonepointp didn't maJc~ mistakes. They earned
at 8.7. Dawn, S~pUserved an ace, and a few POlDts and grabbed .the
Cornelius and, Binder miscommun- momentum. and we couldn't get it
ieatedona pass and watched meball 'back:" . .
fall between them, but those were the HIcks ,had 3, kill, on an overset
last points BosweU gOI. , which wasl~8usedby B.inder'sdink,

Cornelius' kill lot Hereford a and that . lowed Boswell up.
sideoul and gave Tere~ Baker a c:omelius had a stuff block for
chance 10 serve. Her fltSt two serves Hereford's first point in several
were good enoughlhat Boswell rotations. making it 13-8. '
couldn", return them on three hits. Boswell had, another sequence
A.ClerKyanne Lindley gol a kill on a whi~h .,ga~e. the~ r.pmentum. '.but
dmk, Bakierserved lwonat-outaces. they dldn I hold It long enough to
A Boswtll:hittingerrormadeit14-7. win. A 'long rally . included two
and Baker tried fOr the pme-winning impressive blocks and a hard spike

~ ...-,-..but her 'bIrd.ervc w - . haDdled. by Cornelius, and Sanders duaa bard,
BosweU's JennifCr·CXheIJm had. a Boswell hit, but BosweH won the
tiD to pmloog die pme. raUy .cora sideout. Boswell got two

quickpoinlS IOlmatei113-1 I. bulrhal
w.uit

",Our kids dug their heels in. and
got _tUbbom whhthe points," Rceh
said. "I think they started fcelinglhat
(Boswell's) comebackwu gCUing a
liUk 1.00 dose for comfort. and &bey
played aggressively.·

Cornelius .had a.kill :ror a sideout,
then. with Kara Sandoval .lICIVing.
Cornelius stuffed Andrea Weny·s bit
fm'dIe 14Ih point.Sandoval·s a:e won
abe pme and maachfOl HerefOrd.

Cornelius :Ied lbe Held wilh12 kills
,and Ibree stuffs. Binder and Lindley
each bad (our kills. and Sanders added
three.

From the service line. Baker had
1OpoinlS, including dtree aces:
Sandoval had eighlpoiDts, includjng . '
two aces;. and Binder had. seven pointS
and one ace.

Next up are the three-lime Slate
champion Dwnas Demontues. but it's
the rnatchlheream has been wortjng.
towards all yeat. . -

. ".1think it 'sgoing to be three days
of hard wourkeuts," Cornelius said.
"This isa game lhat'U eilherprove IhaI.
we're number oneinthestatc or Ithat
we're a little bit awa.y from it"

Over the' block
.Hereford's Kyanne Lindley hits over the bloclc 'of Boswell '5 Jennifer Fothergill (left) and
McchcUe Hitri. Hereford won the matCh in S~eetwater Tuesday, IS-7, IS-II.

Lady cagers scrimmage
to,our customers!

~~~··We wili be closed 'Friday & Saturday,
Nov. 15th & t6th to take inventory. We

will re-open for regular business
hours on Monda.y•.

'Nov~ 18th.

Hereford's girls·butetballteam
held its fust scrimmage of the year
Tuesd3.y .in Friona. The varsity beat
Lubbock. High 1.1-7 .in an eight-
minute quaner. bUllost to Friona in
three separate quarters: 13·7.12-6
and 8~.Hereford·s junior varsity'lost
to Friona in two qWIJiJCn. 6-S. 6-2.
_ "The defense looked preuy good."

Hereford coach Dickie Fauglltsaid.
adding that because of Volleyball and
i'Dness 'he, was missing several
'players. "We did a good job onlhe
press~We pla.yed. sV!:.Dr seven players.

Glavi'ne g:ets Cy, Young

and they Jot pretty tiJ'ed, bUI they did
agood.job." '
. "This lime of the year Ihe defense
is ahead of theotrense, "Faugbtllid.
·We have 10 work on our ball
handling. 10get the ball to'ihepeople
who score. "

Hel'icford will host Vega, in ,a
scrimm~e all 0 a.m. Saturday Iidle
junior high .. Faught said that all
referees woo plan 10 wort sub-varsity ,
games in Hereford are inviled to
come and', work the scrimmages
Saturday.

A1LANTA (AP) - Tom Glavine JUlda 2.S5 ERA. He also staned die
ohlle Atlanta Braves was namedlhe AII-S'w Game for the Naiional
N'ationalLeague·s Cy Young Award! League •.
winner on Tuesday.

Glayjne,.25. had a 20-1.1 record

THE COMPE.T:I,TION,I
1 Canyon E-Way Canyon Exit

CANIVON, TEXAS
Out- ot~Town 1-800-658-92115

•
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.J AIIac ......
Wbea IbcOa,o Bulb... aw

DeIIoil. die Piaoai WIlted orr Ibe
floor wilbout • r.,ht. .

Not dIlslimc.
Tbe bitter ri.vaIty bitw up ,tPiD

TaeIdIy IlIahI wbea H~ Gnnt
.ad Bid Lalinbea: lID"eeI under die
buteL Thai, led tolsiah Thoma,
Ihovinl' Scouie.Pippon, wbo
rapondcd by ayinl bewouJd not
play iD die Olympicl ilTbomu was
..sdecI1D Ibc&clm.

,lllt',alway.adveniledaa war,"
Michlcl Jordaa aid after auca.,
won U()"93 at home.

Elaewhere, it wu more calm.
Boston'" SaamcnlO 126-10,3,
,HoustOn, downed, Dallas '98·92.
Portland trounceclPcnvetl20-82,
Orlando beal Walbinaton95.s2. New
York defeated New Jersey 98-96.
Golden Slale topped Phoenix
119-116. Adanta beaJ QarIouc

•I
III ..100 aad CIeveIIDd defcdd
Milwaukee 119-113.

TheBulll_PiIIOaIbidDOl.ICCII
CKb otbcr since ... IUIQD'I
playoffs, wbkh Chieqo swept. in
four pmelOD ill way 10 Ibe NBA
,champloasbip., In IlIIeflnal pme II
AubuID. Hilll, Mich.. '1bonw,
Laimbecr ancIseveral otherPistoaJ
walked off me court in the last
minute. ,

This time. the Pistons and Bulls
aayedOUl oflmoble for die rll'lt half.
'Iben. inIbc midst ofChieqotsl2cO
bunt 10 It.II1lhc aeeoacI ball. Grant
collided wilb LaimbeerOllIIa~p.

,As Orant, reU over" Laimbecr
.les:-whipped! him., lboy came up
aerappiDl and, ClCh drew tacbnical
fouls ..'Ibonw aIIo WlllIgcd widl
aaecbnieal for movlnl Pippen.

·'He's. crap.sbot Idist," Pippa!
said or Thomu. "I Ibould b8ve

upeeled it. bull wam',1ootinJ for '011 die coun. Ibe Trail Blued
it." mopped up 1be floor witb Denver.

"""'""" IhDYing PipPen PonIInd played die defClllive
fmlabehind.1Dd1lid, '"lIawScxJUie half ill ICIID history in buUcti",1
rundown daecoun-alpulhcd him, 63·26 balflimc lead.
out of tbe WI,.."' TcrryPonerliCCRdiliDcofb IS

WhaIever.Pippeawun"'pleued. pennll u the Blu.en loot • :JO..I6
Pippcn.'wiIo' ........ ~. forllhelcad .rrer 'dle :fira, qu.1a.
Olympic 1eUD, even drlcllred: "URockeU ,., "Ma,uric ,92
I.WI. ,ptaYl.1 WOII.'t play:' , Houatoll matched iubcst IWt

1'bomu was DOlImoaa abc rust cver._winDiD• ~D ~ behind
10.,.. picbd for abe. - .... 1bere Vemoa ~wcllJ 28pomll. _
.- .leai two 1pOII1e(t. pending a .. ~Rock~arc ~-I far the f~
_iliaD by Mqic JohnIon on lime m francbiJc haslDl'y. DaUu u

t.-. .._ _ .. u.a_*_ 1 tC. .1.- second worst ...... 0_- ~-w_IO.-_....-. ~~._u .. ------ _ _~m_m
,JordInacorccl 20 poinll and hlllOry~ _ _.__, ,_ . ..

Pi.lppeIIUd. 16for'llie B.uus.DcnniS RoI~doB~kmonbad30forthe
ROdmaa :bId 20 for Ihe Pilton. and Mavericks. _ _ ,
'I'hamII1CIORd.1S.,.n.in Iho rll'llhair.. C.".~n ~1'.,B.c~113. .

Mart Price. pla)'ln. for Idle 'finl
time in almost. year. made his fll'St
three sbot.s and sputed Cleveland in
its home opener.

He playCd 1S minuleS and had 11

TnD .•luenl~. N... dlIZ
After Ihc lImtof Ihe lame in

PortIIDd wa delayed 70 minutes
because 01.JII'Oblemwith moisture
, ' -

Mag·c m .:y play· In OlympIC
BOS1ON (AP), - Maaic Johnson comes bactpd we have. chance to

ii kcepinl' alive his U.S. Olympic visil;witbbimabouthismlelDClwflal
baskctball hopes, and Lbecommiucc he feell comfortable doiq." Glvia
pickin8 the team is in no burry to line aid. "We'd like 10 keep him u
.up. possible I8Placcment. involved as hCfan ben inany role be

IlJoblllOlldeeidel notto play. the, des'lrCS.
.• -1..-1..1 would fiillh' II - ""As f 'nrned h •pane pIWMII)' - __ II oInen m _. ar u we rc co_cc_ __ •__e s

April, DaveOaviu.prcaidentofUSA still part of Ihe Olympic tam," C.M.
Buketball ... idTUeaday. NeWlDn. chaitmanof the selecuoo

Johnson left for. vacation soOn commiUee. Aid .ln a telephone
diet llIDoanemg last Thursday"lhat interview n.e.csay ..
hewumllriq (rom tbeLos AngeiCs USl, BMkelb811is thclovemin •.

, Lakenbecause be had theHIV virus bodyfOld1c,eommiueechoosingthc
1haI:.leads to AIDS. 'team ithat willpla)' neXl swnmer in

:. ··We want to wait until Magic Barcelona, Sp~n. .""

Ten. NBA players. including
Johnson. were named 110 lhe team
Sept. 2 I,1beaxnmiuee plans 10 pick
lwo more playen, ItJeast one oflhem
a collegian, after lbe conege season
ends. .

If Johnson ean't play. another
NBA. player probably would be
named to Jel)1ace him "at 'the 'time Ihe
committee was intending: 10 complete
Ihc roster." said Gavin. who also is
senior executive vicepresidentof.lhc.
Boston Celtics. -

:.Duke tops first A'P ranklngs
By JIM O'CONNELL
AP BukttballWrlter,~ -'ute will begin. derense of its,

national champiOnship on'top anile
ranking.. - .

The Btuc Devils. who woalhc tide
, last March in their founh COIIICCWve

. .FmI1Pour~and rlfthin six
yean. were UteclearooCutNo.1 in IbeI
Associated Press preseason poll
rc1eucd today.

111e openJnI: poll of:1beseason was
IOp-beavy with teams (rom the power
,confe~ces ~ ~CC •.~iJTen'~ S.EC
and Big East - and !tghlet Without
pe~nnial stapl.es UNLV and
Sync -~
. DukQreceived 49 of6S flrst·place

votes and 1,606 points from a
nationwide panel of sponwriters and
bro8dcasters 10 easily outdistance
Indiana. which had· 11 first· place
votes and ,I ,533poinlS.

"We don'l look a' deRnding
anything because it is a dirrellent
team. eventbough we have a lot ·of
IUYs back," Duke coach Mike
Krzyzewski said. "EKh year is
different, just like it has been in the
pul" .-',.L__ fj lace

Arkansas, With uu~Jrst·p _ ._
votes and 1,390 points, wulhird. the
fitst of three teams (rom the
Southeasttrn Conference in spoil 3-6.
Kentucky, whic'b is eligible for the
NCAA lOumamentafter serving.
two-year ban for violations. under
Eddie Sutton. was loonh witbl,278
points, two more than Arizona. the
Pac-IO invad~ which' broke up the
SEC inside straight

Louisiana State, which will feature
7·foot-2 junior Sbaquille 0 'Neal. had
one fll'lt-.p1a~ vateand 1,111 points
~br sixth and lbc Tigers were
follow,ed,by Ohio Slate, 1..~58:;:NOdh
Carolina. 1.135.; Seton 8aU,I:.096;
andSt John "s,.1.077.

ScIon Hall was the only other team
to teeeive a fn.place voce,withone.

UCLA. the last team to repeat as
rwion4l champions when the Bruins
~ppecla.ven.yearrun in 1913. led
thoSoconcI.... '... ".enw. ch". 1.04.8poin. ts.·. and
WII followed by Kan-.Sls. Oklahoma
,S,'t'le~ Uilah. ,c.onn,ecth~lut,
Oeoqetown,. Alabama. DePaul,nLl."_ -,,_""A Mi' hi - . The finalvu.uuIIul lUlU c. _pR. . _
fivetlllked teams were: Iowa. Wake
Forest. Gecqia Tech, Arizona State
and Louisville .• .

UNLV IIaried .last seasOn JIlIl 8S
Duke I18lU lhiII.OftC. u *fcndh ••
chlmplonand .No. I.. 1be Runnin
:RtbeII'wentundefe.1e4 unulDuke
,I&apped them' in the donal
,1eIIIl8nIII, IDd Ibcy won" be d'stble
for die IOIJm&ment this year u panor IICUICIDCIltwith &he NCAA over

..

113-~cueinvolvinlcoachJerry Wake Forest and Georgia Tech. The
'brbnian.UNLV.whichlost.U.five ~:ig Ten -' Indiana. Ohio State,
starters. isn't in.' &he. ~i.ngs '~Or'the .Michipn. and IOWI.• also has :four~,
firsnlmelince lhep.l'eseason poll of as doe.: thC SEC - Arkansas,
the 1987-88 season. . KcnlUcky. LSU and Alabama. -and

Syracuse. which has conducted its . Bi, East • SelOn_ Hall. S1; John's,
own investiption into allegations of Connecticut and Georgetown. .
NCAA violations and which has to The Pac- 10 - Arizona, UCLA and
fmd a way to mate up for the loss of Arizona Stale - and Big Eight -
AII-Arqerican .BiU)" Owens, who Kansas, Oklahoma State and
opted for the NBA after bis junior OtJaboma - each had three. while the
year~is not ranked for the fll'st time Western Athletic Conference (Utah);
since the final poll of abe 1983-84 Oreat Midwest (DePlul!) and Metro
season. (Louisville), had 'one ,each.

Duke no~ hu Ihe longest Michigan (14~lS) and Louis~iIIe
consecutive sllt8k: ofbcing ranted, 04-16) are the only teams in, the
haY' in every poll _.. ::-::1be = IIIIbhed laal
nfth week of the 1986-87 season. seuoa below .100. Mi---.dUpn coach
Arizona has Ibe second.-Iongest Steve fisher ncruitGd what some
streak. sl:Uting in the preseason poll consider the beslfreshmcn class of
of 1987-88. aU-time, while Louisville's Denny

Twen~·twooflhe2StCamscome Crum is expected to rum things
from six conferences. 1be Atlantic around with (our returning swters
C.:oan Conference: has ~. other and'lhree players who missed last, .
team~,besides Duke ··NOrth Carolina,. :season 'bca"se 'of Prop 48.. .

fie/ping people ,
when the need is greatest!

364..6533
105 GREE~WOOD/HEREFORDt TEXA

Quiet Comfort.
High Efficiency,

Here's a aewpil furnace no home
Ihould be without. The WhilperHeatTIII

PI furnace from Lennox. It',the
an.wer to homeownen·who have been
puttm, off teplacinltheir old clunker
wich the newat in 'reehnololY'
WhilperHe.1 ia,Lennox. quaUry at iI.,
btlt. Hilh e.fficlency•.Innovative'
en.&ineerin.. Warm. comfon. EaIY
installation. And like iuoame,
WhilperHea' it whitper quiet.

- Enef1Y "Wt - up 1.0 8OCM, AFUE
• Noticeable Quiet performance
• Choice of ••andin, pilot or electrOnic:

lp\klon

• Buy Oller chan
'. 20·year 'WlirnntV on h-a' exchan er

RVICE,

C
ON PARTS '•• ONSERV!ICE··· O'N _.A:LIES---'---n----'---------- -.I

__ _. ~,' ... GMTWHUL ROTAn ,..... I
I' :~~:: ~ANTIFREEZE I BURIMGPACK I .~~.. I
I - ,I - I '25" 2WOANE I _, I
I $149 II., $3 9 I. 'S98.4wDR,VE.1 211 I
II I .. ch gil. - - I
' . 1bt!1I4IInI...... 1 - '-IIIICWDII-"_ ON I 1tCUJDU,11IOLiL;8IROYCE._,_, ,__ ,iIII ,__ - __ ~_, __ ,.. __ ,__ __ill

A'll.hQoulh he retired from. :lhe
grueling NBA 1'OUIinc. JOhnson hasn't
closed the door9n pl_Yinl in the leu
demanding Olympics.

In this week's SportS .lUUSU'Ited, ,
he writes. "If I'm healthy, I milht
very weO be on the noor for the
opening tap at Barcelona,

I'Igel. goose bumps ju., thinkinl
,aboulwhat it would be lite 10 be on
I.he noor w.ith lbo.guys." he says.
"l"vewoD cham,pionships in. high
school, coOege and thcp-os. And I"ve
won every a.ward there is ..Butl-don"t
have an Olympic gold medal. God
willing,l'Ugei it"

At lhe news ,conference where
Johnson announced he had the HlV
virus. Dr. Michael Mellman •.Laker I

. team physician I. said &he same.ruson
Johnson, retired would apply to him
pla.y.ing in'the Olympics.

The suesses and fadgue associated
wilhlhe 82-game NBA.regular ason
and additional playoff games were
given as a reason for his retirement .
Newton said the Olympic team
probably would play no more than 12
games.

"We've been given lome
indication today l~t be's going to
keep Ihat oplionope..n" ,of playing in
[heO:~ympics,Gay,i'uaid. "Wc'dbe
happy to have him" if his dOctors
give him the go-ahead. ...
. aavitt Mid be hian°, Wked wilt.

1ohnson since theLater star retired.
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"IM1ufflers
on mast
DomestIc • Imports
-some modaII iIst1l1v hICta

'Custom Exhaust' ,Systems I

• IHlgh,Qudllty 'MuffIers· & IRipe I

• Glasspacks' '
,~Turbo Systems .
• Custom- Duals
.,.Ufetlme Warranty Mufflers

Avallab,le
Col. or corne by todqy tor ..~. - FREE.
exhaust system InSpeCtIOn or 8IImate
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1991 CLOS
WE ARE INTENT ON CLOSING OUT OUR INVENTORY OF '~1 MODELS IN NOVEMBER AT
WHAT EVER THE COST WHEN IT COMES TO VAlUE WHITIOC' FA. L.IIIGOLJI
MERCURY !II ':1,

-ou_
MC)OEl

TAURU,.,QL
T MPO'QL
ESCORTGT
ESCORT
RANGER
F110
iF110
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·F- TIVAQL
A 0 TAR
F110
110
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., MlK=-: 'DRAGO abo _ ,=VCl'Bledl 13 taetlcs U I

A __ ted-- -- littr defensi.ve bact, succ luI.
Tbe Bolin B_. •oIIi was "He runs lite be wei"'l 21 , ...

easy ~ ,ckscribe Friday 'nighl.pin '. A'imond ,__.d ... He comes packiDI •
o ado:Cleon Willi - - _ • allop. He ru 'low and be,tackles

The senior running back carried low and he carrie a load either
on Slot IUs 'Ieam'S ,6,' 'play ~rolling w ,'I ."
up S 17 yards and hi: lDuchciowns in Almond said he entered the
lhe66-14 routofG - - do. Thedfon . Ganado game intending to be'lp
eamed William~ the spQI.light.in ,this Williams. past. the 2.000~yard
week' Associated Pre _ Schoolboy mile tone.
Honor Roll. ·~Going .. into the baHsame. we

Williams. who fmishcd the thought he had. a chance .... Almond
with 2,049 yards ancl23toucbdowns. said." I told· himlhal if be bad
said defenders 'UsualIy' gel to deliver 200-,lus yards a' the half, I' d leave
their best hit only once .•gainst. him. him in." ,
That w the casewben he carried 29Despile 'BOling's obviousolIens:ive
times fot 229 yards, itnIS2~211oss to sttat,egy, Oanado(ailcd to stop bim ..
second-ranked Tidehaven, he said. He ran for 286 yards in the raStbalf

.. Against Tidehaven llIi dude hit· alone.
me hard one time," Williamuaid .."I Almond ,said Williams, a senior,
had never been hit thai: bard. The next b been recruited by Baylor. TexIS
time han over bim and he was Itying A&M. Sam HouiIODStat.e aDd
tagel me around the ankles~e rest Sle,phen F. Austin. Williams said he
of thetime:' hopes to attend A&:M and study

Boling coach BiU ~mond agreed radiology.. .' '
that a hardpnosed sly •.els what makes. In otheI" outstanding pCrformances
Williams, a 5-10, 170-pounduwho last week:

-Huiefonl',i Leo, Brown ,CIrIied 30 Lamar ran for 208yardl and th..ree flnisbDdlhe ~pIIr se.m wilh 2,825 Calallen ran for 222 yards and four
Wne Cor229 )WCIs and three scores touchdowns 81 lhe .. rlnked yards IDd 39.aouehdowns. lOIlChciowns in, I 52-1 vic:1Ory ova
in '1 '3-13 vicrory over BOfIer. 'VikiPilcrulhedClebume4a-O.~~iSB~M'ld,San,AnlOnia,Tafl Beeville. .,
BroMl also caught a IOUChdow,PISS. -Mark ·Oberholtzer booted I carried 19 umel for 201 yards and .• Denic:kBlakIIIDecf AlIo ran far

. SO-yanUield soallO'belpLaMarque 'three touchdowns in.31-14 victory 216 yards ,and Ihree IOUdldown. in
-DalI.u~mball'. Henry Cofer, knock ofHloustonC ..B. Kina 23·13.. ,over San Antonio Marshall. 42-.1~ v~tory over Lo~lady. .

.(aci... Dallas Cmcr's top..ranked. Oberholtzer was lOpped. later in the ·John McCl'ICken of Boerne •nawkills '.Tony Harris l1li for 221
defellie. comp~ 14 of 28 passes.- lame by King's Remus Hines, 'wlM> cattied 1'8times Cor 31B yudJ and fuds_wee scores in a69·71011l'a.295 ,ardt. aa.dIrwo swrcs in, lhe kick.ech S2-yuder.. 'fiv·c tollChdow.nl.in,142~13 victItry of Big Sandy.
J2~6 vitlOry'. Theseeondtoucbdown. -AliefElsik's KaliefMuhammad over SA West Ca.mpus. -Carl~ Berry of Qui tma..D carried
al6-YIRbtrike 10'Wayland Crowder. ,carried 28 'times for 243 'yards and 3 t times ror 221 yards and both the
nmewith nine acconds, mnaining. three touchdowns in.39-7 victory -San AnlOnio Kennedy', Danny ,'BuIIdop'lCDeSinl12-7 vicuxyover

-Nuno.Rivera oCReagan Go'Unty over rival HUlings. Casarocarricd41 time-for2U yams Como-Pickton.
carried 2S limes. for 218 yard. and'-~i.ct~UJfeli·,of Je~ Villa~e. andtwOlOuCbdownsinat4-7viclOly -lacobSandICzhad'JUIyardsand
two IOUchdowns in .. 30-21 victory earned 2S urnes for 309 yards and SIX over F1~lVilIe. _ five touchdowns rushin,. ~ PIUs
over KenniLtouc'hdowns in a 43-24 victory over -Derrick Orant. of Hallettsville 'City toa 44-6 victory ever PeUUI.

-tn Isix~Ullame. Paint Roek's ,Kat~~ '_ . anied21. ~ (m 347ym.1IId dnc -S.id Wilson o( Silsbee caught 14
AnnandoBaidedsran for22S yards -Jay Johnson of Waco ran for 221 touChdowns in a3S·13 'YiclOJ'yOvupasses for 209 yards and Iscore;but
.and four IDUdIdowns on 14·carries yards and si.x lOUchdowDJ on 27 Yoakum. his team lost. 29~26. to Port
.pinst Lobn. Paint Rock won, the carries iin the Lions' 46-26 rout of -Wunberley'aCarlBlackbumran. f\leches ..Groves .
slugfesl, 74-S6. Temple. Templc's Damion Johnson fCll"222YII'clnnddnelClC.ftlina27-O -Joe Allen ,S'Iac::Ic:'of West

~Koy Deuner of undefeated caught sevcopasses ((1'207 yards 8PdV.lctory over Marion. Orange-Stark carried 12 times for 239
Mission compl.eted 21 of 33 passes two scores in Ib, JosingefC<l.R. -Tooy Conlm3S of La Villa carried yards and three lOuc~ns in a SO-O
for 403 yards aDd four: lOuchdowns -Alamo Heights' Glenn Winsbip 30 times (or 212 yards ad ~four victory over West Hardin. '
in a 44-11 victory over McAllen. completed 21 of21pulel for ,30S touchdowns in 848-,12 whipping of -Ed_Ray Ward of West Sabine ran
Rudy Servantes caught seven passes yards and five touchdow.DJ in a 3S-21 Santa Rosa. - for 227 yards and two touchdowns in
for 161 yards 1Dd. -score. victory over Uvalde. Winshjp~COdy Dan..aherofCorpusChristi a ,40.21 vielOry over .Joaquin.

, -Sha.wn Walters; of Arlington..

'Carr "9' t· _-SWC Ihon,or
LUBBOCK.1tw(AP)-Defense. tOucbdownsin Tech's 38-21 rout of

is the besloffen.se for Thus Tech', AdwIus.
Sieve Cart, whouy, he realizes ..t.e . "Tbcre's no doubt I am better
can be more help to the Red Raiders ofrensi.velyplayiol 4efense," he
chat wly. said ." ~.ammlkingup for lost time ."

Carr,converted from a linebacker ' Crediled wilh 16 solo laCkIes, Carr
to a tight end two years ago. clught has been named Southwest Confer-
only one passJorfive yards and neyer. enee Defen~ivcPla.yer of the Week
came close to a lOuchdown. byTbeAssociate(IPress.Heassisted

He saldbeprobably"would have on three odler laclcles against me
earned lbenickname 'SlOne Hands' Razo~ks. -
if ISlIyed on offense much longer. BtlCky.Richardson. Texas A&M
I missed ahe other four passes that quanerbac.k,eamed AP SWC
came my way." . . OtJen..sivePlayer of the Week honors

Carr. restored to the defense 'his for leadinglbe 13th-ranted Aggies
season, recovered. a blocked punt in in a 44-7 b.lowout of Texas Christian
abeend zone Cor a lOuchdown against on Thursday ..
Wyoming in September. The player This markslhe third lime this
caused I fumbl.e.lastSaturday aooseason .Richardson has won ptayer of
blocked I. punt 10 help ~l up two lhe week honors.

Comics
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Mo,re/and honored with sh,ower
Michelle Moreland was honOred recently with two bridal showers. Pictured are (l-r) Margaret .
~nn Durham, maternal grandmotheroftbeprospecdve bridegroom; Ruth Banlen, paternal
grandrootherofthepospective ~groom; Mary Danlett, mother of the prospective bridegroom;
honoree; Myrna Mo~land, motherofthehonoree;Lah~ Whitaker. maternal grandmother
of the honol'!CC; and Nell Moreland. paternal gr,andmother ,of the honoree.

Jumping ropfTfor heart associafion
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth grade students at Shirley Intermediate School helped the American
Hean, Association by jumping rope and gelling pledgesto help the association. Students
who earned the most inpledge money were awarded with jump r-opes and t-shirts, Afterwards,
students enjoyedre.fteshments provided by the heart asseciation and McDonalds.

. .

--'

FellOwship
meeting
Thursday

Hereford Flame Fellowship wiu
meet lbursd,ay, November 14 at 7 I

p.m. atthe Community Center. Guest
speak.er will be Sandi Burris of
Malvern, Arbnsas.

Sandi and her ,husband are 8CLive
membenof their church and are
inwlvcd in the music m' istry. Sandi
has J*U1i~ip8ted inmissi~U:ips and
:she and her husband mIDlster to
singles. married coup'.es.prisoners.
ladles conferences. crusades and
JCvivals.

Everyope .i. jnvited ~ anend.

The Friona Medical C'linic
advertisement o.rginally
schedUled' to appear in the
the Sunday Nov. 10th edHion

I' of the Hereford 'Brand, was
inadvertently r~placed whh a
former Friona 'Medical' CliniC
ad.

The correct ad, which ap-
pears below" announces the
new practice and hou rs of
Natasha Shah M.D. . I

The Hereford Brand re-.
orets'the error ,and ·aPologizes
for any inconveniencethis
ernH' may have caused.

,FRIONA MEDICA'L ICl.JNIC
A:NNO'UNCEIMENT

IEFF,ECTIVE,NOV,EMBER 11',,1991
NATASHASHAH, M.'D.,WILLBESeEI~G PATIENTS
AT THE FRIONA MEDICAL CUNIC·'BElWEENi T!HE
HOURS OF 8:30 A.M. ~12.:00 NOON MONDAY·
THROUGH' FRIDAY OF EACH' WE'EK. WEDNESDAV
8:30 A.M. - :5.:00' P.M. THE CLlN,IC W:IL,L'CONTINUE
TO BE OPEN SATURDAY'S 8:30 ~.12:00 NOON
WITH A PHVSICI'AN AVAIILABLE.

DR ..SHAH IS ,ACCEPTING ,NEW PATIENTS I I

RO EAT S. ALEXANDER, M.D. ,NATASHASHAH, 'M.D.
csu,

247~27 4
, .

f'OR APPOINTMENTS
---- PHYSICAILS AVAI,LABLE,-- -

CARE is an 8C£!)nyfD fo.: Coopem.·
tive for American Relief Everywhere.

cry'"
I .- .....~

boncncI w.lta , DwiDlIbe aftDnIaoa. UidlDIle , dill. _1WtlI1IMd
:in lbebomc of CiDdy ~ • MCRIIDd wa IaIoIed willi. pftYlle WIIiIo cIoIb ..... ct.cIep.Iic:~C*M.dll~CIIri".

GreedDa ... lllbedoarwidl'.... CbriluDal ....... 11bower. -.
honoree, wereW,n. _. O.... Rft·puee4.dredaarby AIIDaM .. CGftee. ~i8nt_

mOlhfrof·lbchaaanefftla.LuItMlct: die 1IoIfaI· and ,CIICOItId iDI.o a.mom cootiDI.,cb~ "mDaCI,~
M.-y Bardell, IIIOdIer of 1M tppOiated willi ww.,......... ad.-Wld widl ad.en.ti ...fruII
prospecdve ~; UIaa. 'I'boIC ia _."pcc IiaJaI willi,. frail ,i,... lIMY ,mb were
Wbilltcr. aiDdmocber of die wlldliq die IIoDcnc .. die tcned 011 a.n...... ch: . 'Ibe
bODl)ft!le;NelIMorelandofLu. bboCt:, pI'OIIJeCu¥c. . bricIicpoom 'opal 't:he CCIIICIpieee. wu a ,JIDIIPioI,of Iaqe
pandmo1hetofthe boacne andIhc colorf~ lad,. WI "Or~ 5.w.
,groom'. pandmodIen, MIrprel Arm decontioD •..Gil .. ,,,, pmJeDteClto HOItCItDS Were. .Mozelle Neill.
Durhal ad Ruth BIrIIeIL thecouplcinallrpbolidlyRindeer; DaIOIbIPmweIJ Mldbalaymln.

PII,coafer~siJ&md PSIS while.
Ronda FUlton. Sandy SbCllODand
Gerrie Moreland ••iJlet·in~lawof(he
honoree form Borpr,lCfYt1Cl refrah,,'
rnenll.

The lablewas dccoraled with. a '
white linen overlay cloth and was
centered wiEh large lITIn,lement of
coordinaiiDlshades or blue and
mauve .ilk.Rowen.

Almon4 tea and coffee were
served from a silver service. Quiche.
sausqeballs. assorted fruit b~
hot .... SCud. cheese on rye, fruit
sl.iCes with caramel.ucc, cbceIe and
nuts were served OD etyllll plates.

Special out ..Of-towD pt,t wu
Mary Wetsel. aunt of the honoree
from Plainview.

HostessesDonita Albrac:ht.loyce
Allred •.Bera Boyd. Beverly 'Bryant.
Adele Clemenls. Pat Cofer. Janice
Conkwright..Bess.Donaway.,Shirley ,....-------------------"'!""""""
EasterwOod. Cindy Fangman. Joan
Fuston. Mary Jo Ha~mon. Nonna
Hendon, Diane Hoelscher. Susie
Merrick. Judy Sanden, Sue Sims.
Dau.rna Str.ibling. Sandy Shelton. I

Sheila ,Thames and BeUy Williams

Retired
amployees
met recently

The He,rerord Retired School
Employers· AssOciation met rccen&ly
for their regular meeting at the
Hereford Senior Center~ ,

Beta Sigma Phi AI'pha Iota Mu

Holld,ay iB,ak,8 ,Sale
Sa.t.'Nov. 16th, .~

Noon, 'til?

• PilES, • 'HO'MEMADE 'BREADS,
• CAKE'S .' JAMS • J!ELLIES

.Boofh,'wlU be located In front of H'FD,Home Center.
SpeCial request. or pre-order. contact

",.ryBeth Messer at 364-8415

Leona Schilling gave I briefmpon.
on the Fall Conference in Amarillo
w.hich was auendeci by retiree. frOm
aclOsS abe Panhandle. Those who
attended tro.m Hereford were
Schilling, Betty 10 Carlson, Eleanor
.Hu~ih,.~ Betty Messer. , ' Thisholidav., ••_Merle'~~~a~~eYeI\
• "...... . ' 'JTIOI'e CDnYeIlIendy 1ocIIed. Inyour cIftc.e or _., ,.'

The group elec_ a nomlftatlnl j Merle'. " Norman u..J&.oI .... Malceup Kit. WIth 1\\0~..~ _ Color Rich .committeeconsistinll' of Charles ~J fJ'I!JIIIUUUI--..-.
Duval I. chairman; Be;;'l 8urelsmith; 'Upcrernes. An assortment dslx Dual ·PerbmInc ~ Two new
Carole Mc'OUvary;BetLYJo Carlson BlushtnI,Powders. And a TtimIne Eye Pencil I" Pladnum. AD for onlySllOO
and alternates: Philip Shook. Marie with IIf'{ Merle'Norman cosmetic purchase of $14.50.' " '
Str n.._inl..-er_anydAJJee:~~~,blm:n:c._ -. n........I_. '" tt..._ '" Socane .In and Itt your Makeup Iqt today..1hen there'D always be

.-..y- AillIUR ~ ~ a Merle Norman Cosrnedc StudIo lust within rWt. '
StevenswhoLalkedaolhegroupabout •..." m E--'R" ,II!!'In·ORm A In' .,.investment options. - ~ - .I,d;,II, e os, M E, T) CST UO , 0 S

Donna Brockman. direct6r of Ihe We know how beautiful you can be~
County Museum, was introduccdand ., -
inv~tedthemembcrslO.,anicipatein SUi' . and !?Ae,,~.!ttvYlut,
various prqgrams of the museum.

Approx'imalcly 4S members
.attended alongwilbthree guesl&and
four associate members.

364"()323. I

220 N. MaIn'

Open House • '~1-17-91• l~5PM
V.Udate your HONfonf. Holiday Happegl ... tl'M. U.10 thur 11-1'1

pExt
t

S.tir
c •I

C

• T

a
..

Someo'D,e
wants to buy
your good !

The aooner you call us,
the sooner they sell! ~

364-2030



".......

Nice 3 bedroom house for rene.Northwest Area. Call 364-7476-day;. 1 ..;.. _

Money paid for houses. ~. I 364.:2039 aner Sp.~. . 191.'91 1beDealSldla COUDtyASCS 0fIk:e
mortgages. Call 364·2660. 790 wiI. I -- UatioDl 'or •
----------- For rent 1 &. 2 beclrooIf. apartments prol=' A:l:tlDI IIlroulb

h d te corner . -IA'_I .--Ot- Noye.bertl, 1991. AppllcatloDsTwo ioeses an .two separa. I a~ailableunmed~ YllruM, .....n ........ -.'_la, ......,Pllt "ear will be
lotS neai'San Jose Church. one hOuse ApanmenlS. KilChen appliances ~..;. with .... Ii.Ied ID •
at 237 Calalpa. 112 block, • 140x300. furnished. covered parting. security nspoBMto' filii .DDOUneemtn.~
that has been cleared on comer of system. S2OOIdeposit, 364: 11SS. ApplkatioM .. lilt be:Rltdby COB
Gracey &. Sampson. Call 364-8842. 1921.2 Novaaber 11, 1991 II tlle ne.f

. 5470 5IDitIIC_ty ASCS Ofllce, 317 W.
For rent mobile home; 3 bIdnlom. 2 Jrd" Hereford, Tx. Typlnl ,Ikills

tvt"u reqllincl. ,..... experieace and
bath. Call 364-S441. 1.7~ computer ex,erieDee desirable.

Cudklata wiD be c:oDSldered
dOlI' dllcrbalaatioD because of
nee, color, ftII.... udGaatorllln.
sex, d_blllty,., 1IUIrlta) statld, or
otberDODmerit 'f.ctOl'L

A Oreat Gilt!!!' Thus Country
RepoJ1er 'Coo~boOk - the cookbook

•everyone i talking ~t. 256 ~es
rcaturing quotes on recipes rangmg
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
,creative concoction usmg Texas
twribleweeds. 513:95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

'over
'Film-

makerJaoqu,s
10 Verboten
11 Make
. broader
12 Sci·fj

villain
13 Take on
14 Statu-

esque
1,5 Walkman,

e.g.
16 Contents

,of some
buckets

17 Misery1,Fresh
19 Mythical

creatures
22 Stool'
23180051
26 Showy·

leaved
flower

29 Sept.
preceder II~......I----'l---f.---tf--

32 Dusting
aid

33 Tear
34 Put out

the fed
carpet

36 Pastrami
emporium

37 Muralist
RlVera

38 Showef
anendees •
generally ......-t---.4--+--+--

39 Writer
Ca'ivino

40 LUdicrous
,41 Head of

France

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH . .. I~~

ACROSS,
1Stretches

ro. SALE BY OWNal Verynke 3 ~, 2 baIh. 2 ear
" N.'-..3...-. __. 1 prqc. rented yard. beaut.iful. bo~

", ...-- inside a out. S6Cn'red.$2OWdeposu, ,1 "4 A__ lIZ..
........ ..", 5:00 , .... 1 ftllaenoes ,required. 214 Douglas.
.Cd Lqe 4 bectoom. willi shop &: 2 car

~DlI,ar ..... 265 i, 1 210 W. 5111, .$SQO.al,
L-_~';"" -: 1I;l(JO-deDOliL 364-4113. 19226

The
I 42 C.r •• for

DOWN
1 Radio

annoy-
ance

21Fancy
homes

3 Texan city
4 Coward of

comedy
5 Michael',

to Kirk
eSea

phenom· .
,enon

.7 Decorate
a Home of

the brave
t As part

of one's
retinue

11 Oom-
pletely
soak

15 Old
French

8-Help Wanted

Hereford
Brand 5,Horncs for Rent

Since UlCU .
Want Ads Do II All!

. R.otaLingGun Cabinet F~ Sale. M~
1 at school and made 2nd In State. ~a11
after 5 p.m. 364·6137. 18758-

'IOU \\.lIllll,

'011 (.01 It'

( t '''''II II ))" . Repossessed Kirby & filler 'Queen.
Ol.her name brands $39 & up. Sales &
ficpair on aU makes in your home.
364-4288. . 18874

- -

7A-Sltuali'ofls Vl/lJnted
, ,I 27881, in

tong
28800k

back.
2t Tax

,chaat's
worry

30 Blling
together

31 Massive
35 Stare
96 Oom-

pleted
• Comedian

coin
17 Napo·

leon's
downfaU

20 File folder
. feature'

21 Break
Com-
mand-
ments

24 Dalmatian
feeder,
perhaps

25 Final pan

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

313~. Lee

. . . . Ifyou.~reIootin,r~ a~. p8lNime
Bestcbl In IDWD. fumished 1 bedroom income. Me1aIeuca IS looking fOl' YOU.
etrrien:y ...... 0:... $17S.oo.-11KRh 1 Ca11.364-40S3 between 8 &.lOa.m ..for
...·tI........ Jfld1DX~alOObb:t ' inti . -- ·19203-a- --- - . onnauon.
West 2nd. 5trceL 364·3566. 920

Fuewood--S14S.00 percord delivered.
R,ound oak. ready to bum, .smalUogs.
Also Mcsquiie. 364-6632 & 364-8736.

19168 Typi.q Service -Reports, Iemi papers.
resumes. business 1etters-364-S045.

19220

CLASSIFIEO ADS
CloU$lfled!ldV8f1alng rill" are !bMe4 01'1 '5 cen's a
word 1001""ln~ [S3.00 rTVIjmumj. at\d 11 CeIllS
or ~8COnd puDkc;aJ.;In at\d tllereaIt4H, Ral .. belO\lw.

are ba$0<l 00 conl,9Cu'lVlI ,isl.UlM, no, C\¥IYchang'·,
&tro1l(lhl WOld dl.

Nice, large.' unfumiSbed tpII1JnCnts.
Refriger8&ed air. two bedrooms. You
plY ody'~paylhe ... $3Q500
month. 364-8421. . 1320

Holiday·Special. Silk nails, $18,00. 2
weeks only! Nov. 12-Nov. 22.

I Pedicures & Manicures. A-I Beauty
Salon-364-5271. 19213

TIMES RATE MIN
, dilY ~r WOld .15 3.00
2 days per \IIIOrd .26 fi.20
J ClaY$PIlr IM)ld .37 7•.&0
• days I*' .....ord ."8 ;160
5 days per wafCl .!ill 11110
II you tvn W in t .... COOHO.lW, iliUM *~h NO
enan; I. you II'" the' ,s_, .el1n, lhe, I~"~, IMore
IrlM! The regular c:Iwg.Io for lhaiid would be $.4,_

CLASS1FIE.D DISPLAY
Cla$sil,., CI,splay ralllS~)' III II othet Id. no! .eI
'" ~oild·....orClineHIIQs, w.heaplions. bold or wget
IYPII. lpecoa.l pat IIraphlng; all capdaJ ~lIr •. FlalQI
ale S4 , 5 pe< CDlumn In.d>: $3.45 all inc" lor CDn.
£8cu1 IY9 addlllOnalnS8f!IOnI.

Self~·lockstorage. 364,(;110. Help Wanted: WaillesS and. delivery
'1360 driven .' Apply in person. Pizza Hut.

1404 W..lsi. 12913TowccTV-Mosl TV"s,can be (epa ired .
in Your hane-364 ..4740-248 NCI1hwcst
Drive, I.n1.5 Need exb'a space? Need aptac to have . .

a garage sale? Rent a min·SIOnlge.'I\vo I Local vcndill8route for sale. Willsell
sizes a~le. 3644370. 1811.5 all or part. Repeat business. above

• 1 aYCllgeincome! .~88~·2000 '
, - 1.914S

I F'.IdaIam Anns AplbIItl1lS. 01e 4: '!\w,
bedroom by the week or montb. S75
Deposit. water paid. 3644332. _ 1 UpIOSISbcurprooessiIl8~~y

I 18813 dIccb g1B'8Iltad Fn:e Decails. wnle.- ....;......_. SD.· IOS7 W. Pbiladelphia. Suile
239-HTX Onlario. Calif. 91762

19188

Toshiba TlOOXE Notcboolc:Compuler:
Brand New with40Meg Hard Drive
& 1 Meg RAM. FilS on your lap. LiES
for S1700.Asking 5999. can 364-4882

• I for intormatton, 19238

LEGALS
Ad ra," or leg I notices atll &aITW lIS to< elus.118d
display

ERRORS
E......y 1111011 " made 10 avOId .rrort .. WO!'d 1161 and
-\laJ nOIlCa$ AcI .... rtUI." sh04.lkl till anenllOn 10 any
'l1li101'1lfT1mljChaJ.I~ aI!elIDit 'll'lllnleniOn. WII WtlII'!OII
b4I'~slb!e lor morlltl\&n one '/'iOOfT!!C'lln$8t1iOn, In
calli or .rrors I>y lDit pubI",*,. an add ionaI ins.!·
',on ·....'11 be pubila"ed.

---

2-Farm Equipment ,

4-Real Estate1-Articles For Sale IRolle{ Cones for sale to fit 20' header.
Fit 8-30. inch row or 6-40 inch row.
8Q6..2S8-7564.· 19236

ADVANCE NO TIC
Our Ncr:

Consignmenl Avellan
O,c. 6& 7,1991

If you Wish 10 conco:'gn a, ~
equipment. vehlc,leL re::.
p'lea&e l:;orl1.aC1: u . as 5OI\n iii
possi e

BILl.. JOHNSTOt~
AUCTIONEERS

3S6·S982 POri ales. NM

3-Cars For Sale FOR SALE
I ! 1 Spacious, iD t'XceUentcoadltion,

3 bdr .. 2 ,..... bathl, 2 car praRe,
nreplaett preUy decor "bulb· ,
ins. IDEAL LOCATION .

132NCA.N .
36U831

. OwnerlRaltor

For sale 1986 Ford one lOR pickup.
14~11IJeC:1O.4-door. 'can 364-.5441.

19225'M~ Shop ..Crotlbrd Automotive.
Free estimates. For aU your exhaust
needs. CaB 364·7650 )9206

, .

New and. now in SIOCk:'The Roads, of I

New Mex.ico, in book fonn.Also The .
.Roads of Texas ..SI2.9Seach. HercfmJ
Brand, 3 J 3 N. Lee. 15003 I

-

4A-Mobile Homes

Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 bath with
basement •.on 20 acres, sceel ,conals .•
nice shop. bam, out buildi~gs. Vega

I i SehoOI D~t. on pavement, possi~1e
fann lease With sale & some financmg
to right party. 8()6..267·2621.. ._

I, - 1.9234

bedmom.onebalhmobilc home.
IIDve4: refripraror

WlSher/drfet hootIIp.
uta'S p.m. 19132

MOBIL!E HOME PARK.
Lola Located SIouK. CharokH

s...,Av•• GIH
omc.~15 N. ",In

wflanllOl ..mea & utilities
Dougl ~tl"'15 N. M.'n

Mark'em Down.,
. ., _. ..~ -'"Movem Out.

CARS,· FOR SCHO.OL OR WORKS
1 "83Chev. Celebrity 4 dr. blue .$3,300
I ',86 Caclillac Coupe DeVille 2,dr..y,eUow ,800

'86 Olcta. RepDC)''' dr. It. blue uo $5,281
'81 0 Bo)'aIe .. dr.white ,785
'87 CIu7. LeBaroD 4 ,:lr. nel" 4·cyl.. ~.. $4,487
'87 Clary. Hew Yorker white 2.6 li!i loaded~.•.M,687
"89'ICbry. NewYorbr blue ..pea~'buy ,1~,81M»
'88 Park AYe., Iilver. wellke.PL t,800
'87 POD&' 8000 STE, " dr. white, ruDy equip ..• ",487
',84·Balek,LeBabre ,4dr.",." pluth int .., ,t84
tto Clary. Imperial, BUt CbeIT)', loacied UI,400
~88Pont LTD white, 'blue int. ,c1ean 71O.

I I:_ .Graad ~~' dr. bl~f.9,800 mil '7,a~
.. aJck Be 2dr. mCie'ililli ••• !I •• ",.,tIi" 1.7.
.,1C.,. __New Yorker 4clr. 'I.'l~' .
'81 Pontiac Grand Pm, 2 dr, blue, loaded 18,991

Bulck Park Av.·.f white, red, plush int '14,aoo
~ DCD· 'COLD WIN'J'BR ,COMING

· = Dod, 110~Ja1 , "10.
, DI'CI _~_.D.T 'b I !!!I. !!I I!!II ". "' •••• ,lCNJ1

lh utMD 4S4" _.,11" '111.11.'••••• ,•• ,••••• ,810

'89 Dodae DISO L.W.B. blue ! :t8,910
'89 GM.C SL, Sierra,. 112 ton .•4 8pi...~ ,..$8.895 I

'87 Chev. 810 Blazer 4)(4, low miI $9,800
-'88 GMC SLE; ,Sierra Club Cab,gn 9,3GO I
'88 Cbev .SOverado L W.B.white 9,889
'89 ehe". Suburban CODvenio nice 13,889

"81 BVlCKS· CALL ,SANTA NOWI
S ),1Iark," dr. wblte 4 cyl. $8,750
.:.sam, red, .9.8 'V8 , · .J8·.,910,
CeDt1U7 Cutom, bJu..•3,3'."l6 9,860 I

CentUry CU.1Il, wbite,.~1U8 int.V6 10,9~ .
Be", C .,recl, 4 dr llt8SO
ReIaJ Cuatom, blue, "dr lO,950
"' __ '1 C......- . Io.~.. _~' d-'- .'11'2'81En I~~ ~1"Mlm, W.I.IIM,.." r ,..,..'.,.~ , IIt ,.,.. ,t ~

'8'1 CBRDLBBS ..WISHES DO COME TRVEI .noc... GraDel CaravaD SE, maroon 14,DIO
Chr)'.N York.. ..,1I,white.,............... '12,~SO
PI~.,Aeclal .... 4- dr.white................................ '8,,7~
Ply ..Aecl.lm, 4: dr. ~ ~_ "_ u••• ,790
Chl7~ Fifth A ILblue. ·vinYI top.............. .1~~.
Cbr)'. Fifth AYe. hite" blue, into tll,800
DodIe --=- _-It. bluelblue int ,11,710
Dod8 ~,'tan, I ••••••.•••••.•• '••• '••• '.'••• '••'••' ',ll,1t1C),
DodIe *", :ma.roon., ""..",.. ' ....• ,1I1I1i •••• jiji.... '10,:210

Buick .. ~DntiaC ...GMC Truck, ,. Chtyl ,., PIyrnauIh .. I~ .. JHp
•

..



--- --- -

CHRISTMAS IS COMING ...

I!

rl

-

Certified Medication Aid needed Cor I
3-~1shift relief. Comatt. Deb Handley
or Jo Blackwell. Prairie Acres. 201 E.

,...--~------ ...... II~DEAF SMITH GENERAL
HOSPITAL HAS AN IMMBDI. ..
ATE OPENING IN THE
DIEJ'AIlY DEPAlrlMENTrDR
A nu..TIMB COOK. EXPERI;'
ENCE INLARGE QUANTITY •
COOKINIQ PREFERRBD.
MUST BE AILE TOHAND.LE
HEAVY EQUPMINT AND
AVAILABLE fOR FLEXIBLE

I WORKING HOURS. ,CON. . . I '

TACf: CHARL01TE CLARK, Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS East
1i3640 :Ziiiil"_liiioiE~XiiiiiT._,•• ,3.1.,3 ....._.....;____ I Park Avenue,. 364-202.7. Free!

pregnancy tests. Confi4enUal. After
hours hot line 364.7626. ask for
'''Janie," 1290

"

.Experienced all around fccdyll'd hanct.
No cx~nce need not apply. Apply
in 'pelDIII 0InsIer Feeders.FM 1259'.
2 1(2 Miles East of Caution Light

19233

9..Child Carp
- - - -

lUy's Day Care. Slalt Licensed.
Breakfast. lunch &. Snack,good
program. Ftomlnfanls 104-year~ld.
364-2~3. . 18365

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Boonje Cole.
364-6664.. 19155

, -.sCql' Uccn,t:d
-puglia", Stnff

ondo"&",a1 6:00am· 6:00 pm I '

Drop·ln. Welcomewilh
odvarace noUce

'AXYD'LB,AAX.R
bLONGFELLOW-Hereford Day Care

I ' Stat .. ucen.t
Excellent Iprograml

By t....... Itaff.
Chid,.." .1,2 yeag

241 E. ,1tIi •• 1Q82

MARILYN BELLIDl~R
3(U.tHJ61 • 400 RANGBR.

. One Jetter stands for another. 'In this sampl A is used
forthethl'ft L's, X. for the two O's" etc. ~jngJe Irtters .•
apostrophes. thlength Ind formation of the worns are
all hints. Each day the code letters are diff. rent.
11-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

KWF'VP

KWF'VPG

WM T

EQXP

XPH ELCKT-

10-Announcements

WMT G K.H H.,R WKLMH.

- WMXPLMB ~IFCVHGG
_ Yes~e~y'l ~ryptoquote: A I'LATITUDE IS SIM-
PLYATRUTH REPEATED TIU. PEOPLE GETTIRID OF
HEARING 'IT. - STANLEY BA'WWIN

1.- Ann Landers

, I

DBAR. READERS: E¥a)I week I Did )'011. enjoy dae ''*'001II1,.-1
receive. pal... y requcsIS to raun Iwasn'['SIR H you"d tbiat dIey. wae
a poem. a eaay 01'a pra)G IbM.. aU, 1Iu.lfipn:d, ,W'CR. Ibort
'especially poi.... or ......... supplY in lID.am You'll

I A b yam.,1jiILcftd die IIIOIIl De'ft:I' mo.. haw md .11I'lI'i-=....._________ fialialdyJftll..-dlpieca lIIdoflard ' IiboullcDdinl mypicDe.lt~
them, in abookkl;,CIlIaI"Gons.· TbM lOme IbIl you mi&ll .... I
.boc*k:c wuotremdy ~D nxeMd. pusIIiIg .lhirip, but I w.uat,oa to

Wadi Ibc paainl of time I. have feel • if you. mew _. Lib laid-
IICCWIlUlDd .anodler pile 01' rcquesIJ • really II8rIed to -.m a lot 01
.for favorite pieces. 1-.. callina my . impcJUnCe 10 .mw Wieapundala:.
new collection "NUIIIUIIIdDdaEics.'. .You1DCIDed.1ib such • aD ..,~
Do you Iikelbenane7 Nole~y I _'t .....to oampau., bat (be

- does..10 fact.. it caICd quile ;118.de ~'I over aDd you, DeWI: did, wriID
in my office. The lMdcrs LIdics were bact like you pmmiIe41'b110

' OK.
Isplit ,down the middJe,lO' I cast Ihc , I',mIII, IIIuIl ~1IIdI I'eIIize ,.'re

The 4~Leaf Clover Club melon decidingvc;JIe. -Nuuetsand DoozieS* prabablybKtbomelDW.n=wJ;aai ..
Triticale Hay for saIe,100round bales, . .November II lUbe. Here(ord.project iUs. _ . I 1O)'OUr own lifellld 1mJ" ~
S85/mdelivemL364-2946C1"679-5266. Center. '. If you would· lite this booklet. . acclimalcd.WlrdDesfunny~

177~ County agents Dennis NeWlOlland please send a self~addreaed. long ,Ibe way .peopIe tbint. They IeIiI to
____________ 'Wade Shackle(ord, discussed b'8its business.sizcenvelope~.~hcdc Of viCw evel')'tltinl :.. -ranporlf)'.-.

• • . • i that you.look for whe~ purchasing money order .for: $5 (Ibis mc1udcs guess abatis .~ .1made my big
For sale grain type sorgbum silage. show 8mmals such a. ~gs', lambs Ip:tSIIIeandbandling)to:NUgeIJ.'c/o mistakc.·~badOlbcridt&NUUy.""?
289-5562 &. leave mess age. and calves. . Ann LancIen. P.O. I Box 11S62.

18621 I Those present inCluded: Roben Oaicago,m. 606n.oS62. (In Canada, .1,don" lneed 10 wnlle )'OUr IIIIIIe.
Brockman, Trueu Schlambs. Tlm send $6). This could be a peifc:ct smaU you know who you Ire. I j_ wmted
Schlabs, Cory Marsh, Rusty Dutton, gift for the hOlidays. . you to know ilhll you IUmed ,OUIID ..,
lohn McWhorter. Ben SubleU, someone imporUntiD my life at I"U

I ArestinAycock. CbadOuistie.,James I DEAR ANN LANDERS: If you ,never for&eI:. you.-Any .....
Holman,lan Issaeson. OrentCarlson. will allow me i.heprivilege. I'd lite to AnylOWn, U.s.A.

I and D;ustin Lewis. " . \ISC )'OUt column to say .SOIIlethingl.O· . _. .______ -.__ ~__ a mill 1once fellqake dole to. He II I Dl!A.a-u,.8.A.: If."•.,WMfoat.
"Any SoIdieI,()pr.radcm pesertSam. .. pleac know IhIIyou ~·laIaDe. I've

The weight of precious stones. Hi. il'S me. I'm sureyou"re home I reeciYed .hWldmll of 1iedIn. fmml
especiaHydiamonds.ise"prcssedin by now. becau$e my Iasa. .letlet' was women wbofcella dOwn beaIu.Ie
carats, A caralis equal '1.0,200' ,returned by the milital:y. You nevertheirGulrW.pcn,plls:.arenoJonF'
milligramsoraboul3grains.Acaretg&VC me)'OW' stalCSide addras 10 I in rouch.·
is a' wriler",lDCIa proofreader'., ! pealhis~it fm: ID. I don't know' I T~Ubolewbo~feeIiD.I_hay~,
nwt. The·proportioD of pure JOId wb)' I'.m still worried about you. No, ..w.doeI CIDJ Ibiap. Men _1oIIIeIy~
luted willi • .uoY'i. eqJl'Ollld in daM", DOl uue. .1 DO blow. It's Women flnr.aizc. RCIIiIy bocomesum. · .... 1.bepa 10 c8rc-wIUds was disuI1cd. FlnIaSiCs lite (II die loot

- . dumb. . .Qf oommiDDcrII. If ~ Wonderful.,..._oiIIiIIiI... "- __ -I ..... .....;.......I-! suddenly dropped out oIsi&hl" write
off Ibe re1ationsbip IS • pie ---ot111 inlcdude and pion wilh JUIX·life.1t
Iwas fun wbile it Jasud but iI·s over.

I •

DEAIlREADERS: Wi IOmllCb
·dissldsfactiOn ~ diequali1yOf
education thesi d{lys. here'as· an

· interesting saory from cohannist Joey
Adami:

. AdisBJunded~hIDIcd
I I in ha mignllioo' witb lbe following

COIlUI1eftt "IIiour public ac:hooIs bJay,
the 'r.eachen: Ire afraidol'~ p.-inci.
pm. the principIlSIU'C afraid of the

II .supcrintendentJ,. the ~perintenda1ls,
: are a&aid of Ihc ban. the lard

members 8J'IC aftaid, mille pIIalts., the
· parents are afraid of the children. and
lbe ebildral ~ afraid or nobody ...

1I.,0U art interated in lormlnl a
I sell:',helppoup ror persons sufl'edng

"rom·· --;.,.... ."'''c''· pbob.. orII ~y ,.. _....., _
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